Authority: Item TE11.1, as adopted by Toronto and East York Community Council on October 6, 2015 under the delegated authority of Sections 27-149B and 27-152 of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 27, Council Procedures

CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1082-2015

To authorize the naming of a public lane located east of Arlington Avenue extending northerly and easterly from Tyrrel Avenue as "Dom's Lane".

Whereas pursuant to § 27-152E(5) of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 27, Council Procedures, Toronto and East York Community Council has the authority to pass a by-law naming the public lane;

The Toronto and East York Community Council enacts:

1. Certain land described as:

   PIN 21262-0523(LT)
   Part of Lot 12 Plan 1388 Toronto; Part of Lot 1 Plan 1390 Toronto; Parts of Lots 1-8 Plan D1305 Toronto as in WD34659

   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   and shown as PART 8 on the sketch attached to this By-law is named "Dom's Lane".

Enacted and passed on October 6, 2015.

Mike Layton, Chair

Ulli S. Watkiss, City Clerk

(Seal of the City)
NAMING OF PUBLIC LANES IN BLOCKS BOUNDED BY VAUGHAN ROAD, SPADINA AVENUE, DUPONT STREET AND WINONA DRIVE